
Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by TheGunrun on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 17:15:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why did u buy C&C Renegade?

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by maytridy on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 17:19:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cuz it kicks ass.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by TheGunrun on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 17:24:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When i got renegade i thought i had the ability to build structures, use navel units, and drive a
MCV.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Try_lee on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 17:36:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Despite the fact that it was apparently a chance to play the original C&C as one of the little guys
and not a commander... the previews I'd read in various magazines for a couple of years.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Xtrm2Matt on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 17:45:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I didnt buy it.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by England on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:01:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Love command and conquer, and C&C with FPS kicked ass =)
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Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:04:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

saw it in a mag about 5 yrs ago.. the thought of driving tanks.. and stealing the enemy ones set
my imagination off.. then it came out brought it.. wasnt as good as i expected.. but its still fucking
good 

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by jon200000 on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:17:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I bought Renegade because I am a DIE HARD C&C fan! I fell in love with the C&C titles since the
very first C&C came out. Remember the good old commando and the nod flame tanks? I wasn't
too impressed at all with Tiberian Sun when it came out, fealt like it was just a sloppy addition with
little originality, just new units that did very little for gameplay. However when Renegade came out
I emmediatly went out and bought it. I thought, this is where C&C needs to go! No doubt, I am
also a big fps fan.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by John Shaft Jr. on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:22:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bought Renegade cause I loved the C&C series.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by IceSword7 on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:27:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got renegade because me and my partner at diablo 2 both lost our hardcore chars and all there
items so we desided to quit. And then i got into the beta and i told him it wasnt rts so he never got
it 

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Demolition man on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 18:55:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Xtrm2MattI didnt buy it.

Subject: Why Renegade?
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Posted by Weirdo on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 19:41:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin Vegetasaw it in a mag about 5 yrs ago.
Time sometimes really seems to fly. Anyway's I bought it because:
A: to make the collection complete
B: I liked the concept of being in a big C&C war with all the units and vehicles.

Altough Renegade has it's problem there is still nothing else out there for me that is better.

Edit: woh I didn't know I never posted here before.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 20:11:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I bought it for the reason of completing my PC cnc collection. But I also got caught in the hype.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by bigejoe14 on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 20:48:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

C&C is da best game ever. Period...

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 26 Aug 2003 21:59:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WeirdoMajiin Vegetasaw it in a mag about 5 yrs ago.
Time sometimes really seems to fly. Anyway's I bought it because:

yea i remeber i was in school waiting for the coach for P.E and i was reading my mag.. i noticed a
small collum.. with a picture of havoc with a lighttank and a orca i started reading it.. thought
"OMG" told my mate and we stood there reading it

wait.. not 5 yrs ago.. it be about 6.. nearly 7 now 

i threw away that mag recently.. i foudn it under my bed 

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by tdraptor on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 01:03:25 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I didn't buy it either.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 01:50:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin VegetaWeirdoMajiin Vegetasaw it in a mag about 5 yrs ago.
Time sometimes really seems to fly. Anyway's I bought it because:

yea i remeber i was in school waiting for the coach for P.E and i was reading my mag.. i noticed a
small collum.. with a picture of havoc with a lighttank and a orca i started reading it.. thought
"OMG" told my mate and we stood there reading it

wait.. not 5 yrs ago.. it be about 6.. nearly 7 now 

i threw away that mag recently.. i foudn it under my bed 

Lol, You are exaggerating a wee bit too much, there is no way you could have seen anything
about Renegade 7 years ago. Tiberian Dawn came out in q3 1995, 8 years ago.  

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Creed3020 on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 06:17:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Need we really have to answer this...lol....We are all here for one reason. CNC is the way, the
only way.  

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 12:33:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir PhoenixxLol, You are exaggerating a wee bit too much, there is no way you could have seen
anything about Renegade 7 years ago. Tiberian Dawn came out in q3 1995, 8 years ago.  

Actually it is possible. Planning for renegade was in development shortly after the release of
firestorm.

Subject: Why Renegade?
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Posted by TheGunrun on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 16:34:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wouldn't it just piss you off if EA games came out with a fps basied on C&C generals?

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 16:43:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TheGunrunWouldn't it just piss you off if EA games came out with a fps basied on C&C generals?

Just about anything they do, does.

I would try it, but I miss Command and Conquer.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 18:05:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir PhoenixxMajiin VegetaWeirdoMajiin Vegetasaw it in a mag about 5 yrs ago.
Time sometimes really seems to fly. Anyway's I bought it because:

yea i remeber i was in school waiting for the coach for P.E and i was reading my mag.. i noticed a
small collum.. with a picture of havoc with a lighttank and a orca i started reading it.. thought
"OMG" told my mate and we stood there reading it

wait.. not 5 yrs ago.. it be about 6.. nearly 7 now 

i threw away that mag recently.. i foudn it under my bed 

Lol, You are exaggerating a wee bit too much, there is no way you could have seen anything
about Renegade 7 years ago. Tiberian Dawn came out in q3 1995, 8 years ago.  

i was in in year 7 or 8

i started year 7 in 1995.. so it was 1995 or 1996

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 18:47:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098Sir PhoenixxLol, You are exaggerating a wee bit too much, there is no way you could
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have seen anything about Renegade 7 years ago. Tiberian Dawn came out in q3 1995, 8 years
ago.  

Actually it is possible. Planning for renegade was in development shortly after the release of
firestorm.

Still impossible, what you just said actually makes it more impossible. Tiberian Sun: Firestorm
came out in Q1 2000, around 3 and a half years ago. That would mean that, according to you,
planning for Renegade started little over 3 years ago. Now how could it be possible for him to see
pictures of Havoc/light tank/orca for Renegade in a magazine 7 years ago, if planning only started
3 years ago?

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by terminator 101 on Thu, 28 Aug 2003 03:08:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got Renegade because it was C&C, and demo was like the best game that I have ever played. If
I did not have demo, I probably would not buy the whole game.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by YSLMuffins on Thu, 28 Aug 2003 03:09:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why did I buy Renegade?

Because of the demo!

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Gr8BiGGiE on Thu, 28 Aug 2003 04:25:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I found mine in the dumpster, some homeless guy threw it away.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by Ferhago on Thu, 28 Aug 2003 05:15:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The video game fairy
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Subject: simple
Posted by SteveT02 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 00:26:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I picked it up 3 days ago for 10 bucks at Best Buy..mainly because I have always heard how
awesome it was and decided to get it.

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by dufis791 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 01:43:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i had played it over @ a friends house and was like "WOW!" it was lie actually being there. un
fortunatly, it aint true to the other c&c games, lack of attack organization (like no camander ect)
but that aspect does 2 things, it both adds and takes away from the game. but hey, who cares, its
fun to blow ppl up                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                     

Subject: Why Renegade?
Posted by dufis791 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 01:43:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

y r yall part of this forum (renforum) if u dont have and dont like renegade?
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